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ALLEN C. FISHER DISBARRED

Supreme Court Sayi He Cannot Prac-

tice in State Courts for One Tear.

ACQUll'lID OF FORGEBY CHAXGE

Masker of Derisions Hoa Dowa
tvert Folate l J.lejaor Ueense

,nw Unit 5H
of lMas.

ir'iom a Staff CorTepndent.)
l1NCOI,?J. CKt. O.

F.Hhcr of Chadron wan toJajr disbarred
fiom Hie court of Nebraska for the period
of on year, iwglnnlng January 1. 1W.
The order of dlsbarmr-n-t was Issued by

Ihc supreme court as a result of
InftituteJ by the attorney general

In rear onse .to a resolution of the house
of rrr.ref:utaAlvea of the legislature of
ir,7. Each party la to pay Its own costs.

the court la entering Ita Judgment adopta
the find ng of a committee of attorneys,
appointed aa referees, comprising Charlea
II. Sloan of Geneva, Walter J. Anderson

' of Lincoln aa II. T. Isvltt of Omaha.
The court finds the evidence sufficient to
auataln the flndlnes against Mr. Fisher,
the respondent.

'
The syllabus Is as fol-

lows:
Wlirie an attorney In presenting a claim

against the state, to the legislature, know-
ingly euprorte the sam by false, forged
and fraudulent appraisement as evidence
or Its va.Wlly and of the amount he la
entltlpd to recover thereon he la guilty
of gross unprofessional conduct and a
bieach of sound professional ethlra and
should receive suitable, punishment there-
for. -

History- - of Case.
According to the report of the refereea

the forgery complained of, was committed
by some one unknown, but the forged docu
ment was used by Mr, Fisher in support of
a claim for $11,600 presented to the leglBla'
ture. This claim was for lands In Dawes
onunty belonging to the estate of Herman
Gocddft, who died without heirs In this
country some time prior to the year 1901

Goodde waa a subject of the kingdom of
Prussia. Hla brothers and sisters In his
native country ergployed Mr. Usher to
look after fuclr1 Interests and to obtain from
the atate of Nebraska the rvalue of a sec
tlon of land1, which under the law would
escheat to the atate. Flshor obtained
decree declaring the lands .escheated, but
the valuo ot the land was not fixed by Uie
decree. An appraisement of the property
was ordered and Jts vajue fixed Nit $1,600.

Fisher filed with the anditor'and presented
to the legislature of 1901 a claim for pay
ment for the land In which be alleged that
its value .was $000, and as proof referred
to the decree and a copy of the appraise-
ment,' which he said was attached to and
made a part of his claim. No copy of the
appraisement was In fact attached and for
that reason tho claim was not allowed.

After the appraisement was made It was
fraudulently changed from $1,500 to $11,600.

Captain Fisher again presented the claim
to, tho legislature of 1903 and attached to It
a copy of tho altered appraisement and the
claim was again rejected. Ho again pre-
sented It to the legislature of 19u6, together

- with the a HeroJ appraisement and pressed
It for allowance and for the third time It
was disallowed.

When the. legislature of J90T met other
persons claiming to act for the Goedde
heirs presented .a claim for the land on

' the supposition that ' It --was escheated to
the state." Captain Fisher was called be-

fore the clatma committee of the house and
disclosed KM 'feet 'that- - he .had recently
purchased the land from his clients for
11.000, less a commission of $30. The house
then passed a resolution requesting the
attorney general ,to Institute disbanrtfint.
proceedings Aglftt! capUirK Fisher. r

Acuialttal of Korgery.
The court In lis opinion says:
The respondent was acquitted of chang-

ing or alluring . the appraisement and It
Is quite probable that he did not know of
lis alteration until after he presented his
claim to tho legislature - of 1903, but It
appears thflT! during that year hla attention
was directed to the matter and he must
have known that fact when he again pre
sented the claim tot 180iV; There Ib no es-
cape front this concluaion "and so when he
used the fraudulent appraisement to aup-po- rt

his claim, after having knowledge of
Its condition, ho was guilty of gross

conduct and a breach of sound
professional ethics. : His conduct having
been brought to our attention by this pro-
ceeding wit are tool at liberty to ovorlook
or condono 'It. Buch conduct In an officer
of this court not only merits, but actually
requires discipline therefor. The commit-
tee has by Its report recommended leniency
In this ease and In view of all the cir-
cumstances disclosed by the record we are
disposed to adopt the recommendation.

An appeal to tho district court by remon-

strant In a IRiuor license case Is sufficient
to the saloon pending a decision In the

Ask

district, court, according to the decision of
the supreme court in the suits filed by five
Bchuyler saloonkeepers named Becker, Gar-ve- yi

Krlvohlavek. Hegner and Varley. The
supreme court saya:

Where a .hearing has Been had upon an
application for. a license to sell intoxicating
liquors and a remonstrance thereto, and
aui h remonstrance haa been overruled and
a license Issued, and an appeal baa been
taken to the district court within a reason-
able time, the license ao Issued should be
recalled and revoked pending the appeal
In the district court, and mandamus will
lsaue to compel the recall and revocation of
the license, :

This same question Is Involved In the
tuits file against the proprietor of Krug
park In Omaha for selling liquor after the
tillage authorities ot Benson had granted
i license over a remonstrance which was
later appealed to the district court ot Doug,
'.as county

On i el, earing In the case of Fred
man of Ousper county, charged with Il-

legally selling and keeping for aale liquor,
Uie supreme court has modified Its former
opinion, but requires Yeoman to pay a
line of $600. Tbe syllabus, which contains
tli meat. of the law In the case, follows:

A defendant, when on trial charged with
the crime or selling Intoxicating liquor
without a license, is presumed to be lnno-f- H

until such time as the evidence es-
tablishes hla guilt beyond a reasonable
luulx. aud lis Is entitled to have the jury
lo instructed.

A yersou charged with the keeping f
liitoxlt aiing liquors fur the purpose of
Unlawfully selling and disposing or the
lame, where aueh liquor Is found in his
boaaeseion, is not entitled to the presump-
tion of Innocence which usually surround
the defendant In' a criminal prosecution
Vcaus. the statute makes such possession
presumptive evidence of a violation of
lhapter . it . of Uie annotated alaiutea of

V V, TRY I

The
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to relieve
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W7. regulating tbe llrense and ssla of ls
toxlcatlng liquor In thia state.

The supreme court may reverse a Judg-
ment of the district court In a criminal
rase In psrt and affirm It In part where
the legal part Is severable from that wblcn
is Illegal.

Because Jacob Klamm of Uncoln tailed
to prove that his petitioners for a saloon
license were freeholders and that ha him-

self was a cltlsen of good character and
standing, the aupreme coart has reversed
the Judgment of the district court and
confirmed the order of the excise board
which refused him a license. Dr.. Samuel
Zane Batten and others file a remon-

strance before the excise board and after
being overruled appealed to the supreme
court.

In reversing the decision of the district
court of Lancaster county, the supreme
court today held tlTM the Lincoln Excise
boerd had authority to limit tha number
of saloons to twenty-fiv- e. Jacob Klamm,
who was refused a license, spepe'ed to the
district court

TRAVELERS HtVH TWO BILKS

I'ledaes of Legislative Caadl.
elates to Vote for T"isi.

ItASTINQS, Neb., Oct. 8. (Bpeclai.)
Every legislative candidate In Nebraska
was mailed today a copy of twe bill
proposed by the Nebraska division of the
Travelers' Protective Association of Amer
ica, asking him to read these measures
end to give a signed pledge that he will
vote for the bills If elected.

One bill provides that all public build
ings, hotels, etc., over two stories high
shall be fitted with fire escapes. This
repeals the present fire escape law and Is
believed will be much more effective. The
other proposed law Is In regard to the
sanitation of hotels and goes Into minute
details regarding slxe and change of bed-
ding, etc.

NEBRASKA PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

Sessloa Opens at Warn aa Contlnaes
to Taesday.

WAYNF3, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The annual meeting of the. synod
of Nebraska met today at thla place.
The session will last until Tuesday night,
being the first over-Sunda- y synod held In
Nebraska. Rev. Samuel Light ot Stuart,
Neb., the retiring moderator) preached the
opening sermon tonight. Tomorrow begins
the work of considering the great themes
ot education, missions, - temperance and
evangelism. The Wayne . Presbyterian
church was founded twentyrseven years
sgo. This Is the sedond time It has
entertained the Nebraska synod.

Nebraska News Notes.
GENEVA No heavy frost haa visited

mis vicinity yei, ana quite a gooa rain
ten yesterday,

MfOOKr-T- he Burlinirton la adding
baggage room to Its facilities at this place

needed improvement.
PONCA The Aowa Milling company of

Ponca is Just Installing a sixty horsepower
engine in tneir mm ana win introducedynamo to produce their own light.

MCOOK With the employment of two
more teachers this week the McCook public
schools now have twenty-fiv- e teachers In
their corps. The enrolment considerably
exceeds uu ptiptis.

PONCA Key see & Sons have lust closed
their new sorghum molasses piant for tha
season. The cane was not very good this
year, yet they succeeded In making 600 gal-
lons of sorghum of extra fine quality.

BKATRICKI-out- s K. Stevens and Miss
Km ma Ulndernagle were married at high
noon yesterday at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Blndernagle
west of the city, Rev. J. A. LOa otflc
iatlng.

BEATRICES Captain Leafdahl, who has
been In charge of the Salvation Army work
here for some time, haa been transferred
to Watertown, 8. D. He will leave next
Tuesday with his family to assume his
new duties.

CAMBRIDGE R. R. Cain of Elgin, Neb.
has purchased the A. A, Taylor drug store
and stock and has taker! possession today.
Mr. Tayior. who has beeneln the drug busi
ness here (or the last twenty-liv- e years, rs
tiring from business.

BEATRICE The ministerial meeting of
the Church of the Brethren, which haa
been In session here for the last two days,
adiourned yesterday afternoon: The sessli
yesterday waa devoted principally to the
discussion of missions.

PIATTSMOUTH The Cass county com-
missioners have granted a license to T. W.
Fountain to conduct a ferry across the
Plutte river at South Bend, which will be
a great accommodation to Cass county
people in going to Omaha.

BEATRICE The Stanbury Construction
company, which has the contract for the
masonry work on the new high school
building, has about forty men at work on
the building. It Is the Intention to have
the structure enclosed before snow flies.

CAMBRIDGE The first ntimler of the
1D0H-H- lecture course was given last night,
Ralph Parlette, the quaint and eloquent
philosopher, lectured to a crowded house.
This season's course contslns six numbers
and has the best talent that will appear in
Nebraska.

PONCA H. O. Newell of Hastings, Neb.,
W. II. Hendrlckson of Wynot. Neb.; Frank
Dixon and A. Shaffer of 8loox City, la.,

asned though Ponca at o'clock this even-n- c

with two automcboltes on their way to
Trino county. South Dakota, to deliver
their cars to the real estate men for use In
opening the reservation

PLiATTSMOUTH Tho funeral services
over James Dyer, who was muraerea on
Main street In Greenwood by Matt Bound,
who plunged a knife blade Into hra heart
Tuesday, was held today and waa largely
attended. Interment was in the Green
wood cemetery. A wire, inree sons ana six
daughters, two teaching school In this
county, survive hlnu.

BEATRICE The marriage of Frank B
l , v i a wiiu miH v . , "-- "tr of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Carmichael, old
residents of Gage county, living north ot
the city, wss solemnised this" morning at
H o'clork at 8L Joeeuh'a Cathollo church.
Rev. Ollraora officiated. Mr. Davis Is
clvrk In the arrocery store of J. A. Mc Gal
ium in this city, wnere uie young coupie
reaMe.

M' COOK The McCook Commercial club
gave a banquet and smoker last night to
about fifty Invited gueats. It wss one of
the most notable social affairs of the
year. Plates were laid for about 100. The
club. McCook's efficient booater organisa
tion, la being atrengthened and new Inter-
est aroused aa a reault of this gathering,
which embraced most of the leading busi-
ness men, professional, men and railroad
und shop men.

BEATRICE A Taft and Sherman club
was formed at Cortland Tueeday night by
the election of the following ofnlcers: Os-
car Hhernian. president: P. H. James, sec
retary; Robert Gmn, treasurer. A vice
president from each of the road districts
was elected. At the cloao of the meeting
the president and several others addressed
the meeting and stated that they would
do all In their power to assist In rolling
up a big majority in uage county for
Taft and Sherman.

YORK Congressman E. H. Hinshaw met
with a rouKli'.g reception and was greeted
hv one of th-- J largest audiences ever gam
ered In the tourt room In whlah there wis
"standing room only. Mr. Mlnshaw

the principal s of the cainpstpin,
ami proceeded In a most convincUig rnannt
t, exnlalni the difference between the is
sues of the two great parties contrasting
the legislation acc mplislud and passed by
the republicana, not only of Nebraska, but
at Washington, with promises made by the
democrats.

MKATRIC& The injunction case cf Will
lam II. Pair against James A. Rmsc-- was
dismissed yeatenlay in the dl.trict court,
Recently Pair gave $12,000 in notes to Rani
sey for half interest In the manufacture o
a corn husking device, R&msey represent
Ing that the business was in a flourishing
condition. Later Pair found that he had
been duped and at oice secured an in Juno
tion airalnsl Ramsey to prevent him from
disposing of the notes. the
noy-- were turned over to Pair and the
caJe dismissed. Mr. 'Pair assumes charge
of the business.
.PLATTSMtXTTH In district court In

this city Thursday the jury returned
verdict of iwt guilty, in tho case of tbe
State against Frank Daily, who was
charged with entering through the window
a saloon and also tha merchandise store o
Mr. Wolf In Cedar Creek and stealing mer-
chandise. After the verdict was read
County Attorney Rawls asked that Joseph
Shaw, who was charged with the same
crime, .be discharged. The prisoners each
admitted In court that if they had not been
under the Influence of liquor tho Qiima
would not have been committed.

Advertise In The Dee. Ote paper tliat goes
into the Lomcs ofthe best pecp.s

WORK OF TflE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Club Women of National Bepntation
Will Attire Monday.

ALL READY FOR THE MEETING

erica a Flay Tva Roulnar Moottaa-- a Held aa a
Fart la . lateraatloaal Cooaell

at Gesra loesl Work
Bellas la Earaest.

j , i n . r i , oiici vvuuu J . . i " - .... . m . . . a . ,

chairman of the General Federation's art
committee, and Mrs. Anna Jt. Morey of
Hastings, chairman of the art committee
of the Nebraska federation, will arrive In
SI I st i I Ua sask teA.

week. Sherwood, comes under

the

I

Am

In

OTn-- 3r ... - ,,., , ,t th, frfrthere
Mrs. who

the auspice, Society speech.
Amm tm n 1. An "llnmA TWnritinil I

Tuesday morning the society, at the
library. Mrs. Sherwood Is bringing a quan
tity of new samples and other

to her talk.

Wednesday
that

having matter

Prosslaoat

Taft Jefferls
organised Wednesday

oecmuee
place

church.
club

V......a murum,
eratlon convention next in his

listenofthe FImI magnificent

before

things,
things Upon suggea- -

spoke

for betterment
nation.

Hon the local of the ,brouht forcui way the humane
committee, Mrs. Sherwood will visit the ,d f M xaft ahowed that he had
wmniiB a. i . massive heart which alwava had a re--
what they afford along the lines she ,ponava hl, fnow.men. told
gests In talk on "Home Decoration." of the won(3erfui record Mr. Taft In do- -

Mrs. Morey, aa chairman state art ,n, things and being the right
committee, has done much for at hlB upon him to do
of Nebraska. Miss Anna U. Clark. Tormer. Bny .rduoua tssk It set before him.

of the General a civii Another rousing meeting wss held by the
service committee, wjjl also arrive Monday. Fifth Ward Republican club Its hall at
rne local committee nas jaoout compimeu and Locust streets. MaggI,
an plans lor the meeting ana an are anuci- - clerk In the governors was
pating most profitable week. the principal speaker. Maggt told of

Islrnitlusl last legislature, how It made cer
lust returning from t"1 Promises how each every one

International Council ot Women at f th" promises had
nnav Switzerland sr. enthusiastic over told th ttorney general dona

the and proud of the part Ameri
can women had In making Its
They are well represented on the seven
committees, Mrs. May Wright Sewel being

ent had been handed downchairman the on peace and I , ,

arbitration and Rev. Anna Shaw
Is chairman of the committee on suffrage
and rights women. Mrs. Wllloughby
Cummins Canada is chairman the

committee, which issue monthly
on the work of the organisation,

A quinquennial In connection nt .
r Iv r MnnAassss Vaulll haklsl tx T I . .. . ""'- - - itne splendid administration
ioronio next June ana win last, two weens, i

preparation aireaoy oeing w J.fferts anoke on the Issue, nf the
mede for. the of the foreign campaign Tom Holllater, candidate for
visitors ana me government win county attorney, and C. Best, candidate
exiena many courtesies,

A general impression seems to
that the International council Is primarily
a suffrage organisation. This Is not the
case. The includes all of the Inter
ests of women, woman suffrage I

them. Much Indignation was aroused by I

expenses pti-msr-

Women

Jefferle,

,peaker meeting,

Illustrate
members program

country

chairman

sixteenth

Conacll.
American delegates

fulfilled.

meeting

decisions
Howard

bulletins

prevail

an attempt executive meeting nan weanesoay nignt to nesr
to strike Governor una was

rights" out name the as Mr. una did not
on suffrage and rights citizen

ship. The effort met overwhelming
defeat. It was rumored also that the
quinquennial at Toronto next June
the subject woman suffrage would be
barred ' from the program. The delegates
from all twenty-thre- e countries repre
sented In the a petition to

International executive committee ask
ing that a whole evening be devoted to this
subject, and tha petition Just been
granted.

Organisation Contlnaes.
At a meeting of Clarkaon Memorial Hos

pital association held Wednesday It was de
cided to continue organization until the
hospital Is completed. Meetings will he held

i I

month, the had responded
association aside fr6m collecting the funds
pledged through It to the hospital fund.
will be discontinued.

MIm Bos-wel- l Appointed.
Miss Helen Varlck has been ap

pointed chairman of the Industrial and
child labor committee of the General Fed
eration of Women's clubs to succeed Mrs,
Clarence Burns of New Tork, retiring
chairman. The committees are rapidly be
ing filled out and another month at most
promises to find all at work.

Embroidery Class
The class the Industrial

arta course of the Women's Chris
tlan association opened at noon Friday with
a good attendance. Miss Clara Burgoyne,
director, has outlined a most atractive
course, the class being held at noon so that
business women may avail themselves of
Its privileges. classes will continue
until Christmas time.

Kssoranto Class.
The First Omaha class will

bold Its regular weekly meeting Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the library.
The
and

class
Mrs.

act as leader at the next meeting.

To Dl oa tho scaffold '

is painless, compared with the weak, lame
back kidney causes. Electric Bit
ters remedy. 60c. Beaton Drug Co.

All Other Bills Are Referred to Its
Attorney for

Action.
Salaries of the members the

Water board and of its attorney voted
at

arms.
ordered

able to
C. 175; snd attorney, Carl C,

$360. bills referred to
presented John Pearsall ot

fees
tha trial tha case,

A

One All.

An 111. Ex. of au
safe wsy out of the ills

Ha Bays:
"I suffered intensely from heart

and nervousness for five yesrs, though
by some best physicians

In city, did not get permanent relief
until I changed from to

of my
my condition,

that was tha of
trouble. I I nvas but

try Postum In of
"It was three I

noticed much any change, as my case
a bad one. Then I saw that

nervousness was gradually
A little later I was able sleep a part of

on left side, I
hsd been to do for 6 years at

"I kept on and tha result
so as heart and nervousness

I .am well man.
"Tha best ia I writing

with my own I was
to do years prior to th

change from to Postum."

Nam by Postum Co.,
Mich. Head "The Road to

the. above letter? A
one to They

re and full of
interest.

for the of the

The passed for the time the
of wster rates and adjourned to

meet on evening of next week
when R Is expected the committee

In charge will be a
position to report.

BLICANS FIFTH ACTIVB

New Clak Oraraalsesl.
The Fifth Ward club

was at a rous
ing meeting the First preclnot of the
Fifth The meeting waa to have been

sirver, out oi nw itiiv mj
of meeting was to the Meth- -

odlst Charles waa
president of the and A. W.
candidate for wss out as

to Jefferls
usual forceful

the

for an hour
and held his

of the

publican which has always been the
of activity and has always

been at work the of tho con-

ditions of tha of the Ha
of

and
iwra wiiu

sug- - tor He
her of

of the man
wh(m

Federation
at
E. O.

a Mr.
tns had

and and
been Hethe

what had

of
press will

the

for

least.

for

the enforcement of the laws en- -

I acte(1 y that legislature and of the
taeas wnicn had been cnrvstallted into
laws. He followed quoting from

of committee

of
of

showed what Governor had
done and re'
duclng the state debt He showed what the
state treasurer had raising
the rate ot interest, and the made to

star. h h. at.t. In n..,,..
council with mM fcy ofWT m an's 1a

of Governor
Sheldon

is A

entertainment and
canaaian F.

council

with

council

council signed
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public
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a
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on tha legislative also

TO APPEAR

Mayor Daklsaan G. M. Hitchcock
Fill la tho

A of about too, at
In the at vvaaningion

the words "suffrage" and or Minnesota,
of the of standing aisappointea.

committee of

at

of

the

the

In

ot

the

of

at

at

to

tha

Is,

tn

gathered

No explanation of his to was
Hitchcock said

he had received the
committee that Mr. be In

to In his absence
Dahlman and Hitchcock
Introduced by C. O. Lobeck, who as
chairman.

The of
the evening followed the nunv
ber on the program of Swedish by
the Society a nonpartisan

of Swedish singers direction of
Helgren. was announced

to be the last number Mr. Lobeck
to Introduce Hitchcock, but
the more and
not the speaking to thebut the of singers to thacore.

the

embroidery

Esperanto

the
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gloves
being

service
of rental
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Be After
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coffee
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confess
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night
unable
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from time time.
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ward.

moved
Beefus elected
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convene Mr.
strain,

party,
party which

affairs

always
interests called

office,

trouble

toward
reformsuccess.

differ- -

which

toward Influencing legislation

Mvlew

juxiensive

among

ticket, spoke.

FAILS

Time.
which

Geneva former
appear,

Boswell

Toung

These

Bafora

Koenlff.

during

family
insisted

reason."

fixrng

Sheldon

saving

LINn

failure apeak
given except

word from state cen-
tral Lind would
Omaha speak. Mayor

'were
acted

most enthusiastic
concluding

songs
organ!

sation under
John After what

tried

crowd wanted music would
allow tmtllevery active work

Mayor Dahlman his remarks en
to the home rule question

and declared It could be secured only by
voting the democratic ticket.
Hitchcock eulogised the absent Governor
Lind, told a few and discussed the
election of senators by direct vote, asked
whether the people shall rule, talked about
the guaranty of bank deposits and closed
with an appeal for every voter to vote for
Bryan on nonpartisan grounds.

It had been the Intention to on
a number of local speakers but the audi
ence, which had been leaving the hall
steadily during the latter part of Mr. Hitch
cock's address, rose as one man In a rush
to got home when he made a hurried
finish, and the other local speakers aban
doned the attempt.

Before the meeting started Chairman Lo
beck introduced to the audience Andrew
Netsell and his granddaughter. Mr. Net-
sel heard W. J. Bryan's deliver
Fourth of July address In Illinois In 1863,

and at the time saw William J. Bryan, then
a child or S years, for the first time

now has a membership of fifty EIGHTH DRILL COMPANY NOW
la still growing. W. B. Howard

wilt
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WATER BOARD SALARIES

Investigation

were

stenographer's

POLICEMAN'S

disappearing.

and

accomplished

Congressman

Congressman

demonstration

Congressman

Congressman

call

Last One Formed at Utah School
Owlasr to the Increased

Enlistment.
Owing to the large number of boys en

listed drill in the battalion of the
Omaha High school this year It will be
necessary to form an eighth company.

Captain who was commandant last
year, returned week to resume his
work. He will make out a list as soon
as possible of promotions fill the va-
cancies, but will make no changes among

present ofricers and rearrange
privates to form the new company. All

paid by the board Its regular monthly companies are doing- - regular drill and are
meeting last evening, but all other bills being equipped as fast as possible with
wers referred to the attorney. Tho salary uniforms and Lieutenant Haynea
bills amounted to $1,225, each board mem- - has belting, and belt
ber paid 150; the secretary Arnold buckles and expects to be get out

Wright, The In-

cluded one by
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the whole battalion by next week,
Class "rushes," which in past years have

been frequent affairs, are practically abol-
ished. Principal Graff met ten seniors in
his office and discussed the matter with
thenW He explained the great detriment
as a result of each actions and asked thjb
boys to with him in the ex-
pulsion of all rowdyism. As a result of
the meeting a mutual agreement was
made.

Because of the grading and reshaping of
tha high school gridiron It Is necessary
for the squads to practice at Diets. Thepractice with Bellevue was quite helpful
to both teams, but for secret practice
i.ubi'11 is using the
squad.

FIRE RECORD.

l arge Fraata Balldlas; at Geneva.
GENEVA. Neb.. Oct. . (Speclal.V-- At

about 1:30 this morning fire broke out In
tho old Fillmore hotel building, which was
mostly frame, with some brick veneer over
the front. It is occupied by a saloon
on the west and the main part used for
yeara aa a restaurant kept by Brldells. and
boarding. It la the property of Mrs. Alice
I. Bray ton. It has been a menace as a
flra trap for a long time. The morning
wss quiet and tha fire waa kept well
under control, but gave soma trouble after
daylight.

Attack? Coatrlnadoa Act.
HONOLULU, Oct. S. Tbe constitution-

ality of tha enactment prohibiting corpor
ations from contributing to campaign funds
is being attacked in a case now before
United States District Judge Lole. The
ground taken tn tho object is that tha act
affects tha eleclon of stats and county
officers in cases where no federal con-
gressional office is concerned, making it
an interference with stats rigat.

BIG BUSINESS IN SELL-OUT- S

Ihririnf Trade Done by Chicago
Baaoh in Relinquishments.

NEW EVIDENCE FROM SECRETARY

Company strives to Snow tkat It Waa
Distinct from Inalvlfaal Mem-

bers la Ita

The Chicago ranch corporation has per
sistently undertaken t show that It was
an entirely distinct proposition In many of
Its transactions from the Individual mem-

bers comprising the corporation.
This was demonstrated Thursday morning

In a bunch of correspondence Introduced In

evidence In the Balrd land rial in federal
court between Individual officers of the
concern and some of their agents In Craw-

ford and elsewhere.
F. 8. Allen, a real estate man and locater

of Crawford, had a number of transactions
with W. R. Coleman, president ot the Chi-
cago Ranch company In the matter ot
securing relinquishments from entrymen
and obtaining other parties to tile on these
relinquishments. Mr. Allen rendered his
bill for services to the Chicago Ranch com-
pany and was emphatically turned down
by the corporation on the ground that It
was not responsible for the acts of Mr.
Coleman or other officers of the concern.

second

So Mr. Allen sv.ed the company for his
services and Mr. Balrd wss sent out to
compromise wtlh him.

This correspondence showed tnat the
ranch company was doing a thriving busl- -

ess by a succession of relinquishments and
thus concentrating all the filings Into the
hands of a few of the favored members
of the corporation.

This evidence was disclosed when
Charles F. Heywood of Chicago, oecrctary
of the Chicago Ranch company, was called
to the stand Thursday morning. He Identi
fied the signatures of Mr. Cclemnn, Mr.
Balrd and others to this correspondence.

Mr. Heywood's further testimony was to
the effect that he belonged to the $60 group
of filers, having been paid all his expenses
for filing, and that he was one of tha
organisers of the ranch company. He sub
sequently paid a number of monthly as-

sessments, and finally seeing that the
ranch was a losing proposition, to him,
eventually withdrew from the concern alto
gether.

The other witnesses' of the forenoon were
William Marvin, who was recalled for

n; his daughter; Mies Cora
Marvin of Chicago, who testified to tha
conversation between her father and Mr,
Balrd at Chicago relative to the $200 he
was to receive upon making final proof
and turning his claim over to Balrd.

Treasurer J. N. Hostetter was recalled
to testify as to the good character of Mr,
Balrd, which he said was "good."

At the close of the morning proceedings
In the land fraud trial In the united
States distxlct court Thursday, one of
the Jurors was taken 111 and waa unable
to be present during the afternoon, conse
fluently the hearing was postponed until
9:30 this morning.

TWO LICENSES. ONE GIRL

Man Gets Second. Paper to Wed Same
Woman la Less Tha a

Oaa Year.
Two marriage licenses in less than a year,

both to entitle him to wed the same girl,
have been secured by Joseph Nadelny. No
vember 18, 1907, he secured a license to wed
Victoria Goselanskl, but no return of the
license was ever made. Indicating; the mar
riage was not performed. He has just se
cured a second license to marry Mies Gos
elanskl, probably establishing a record In
this county, taking out two licenses for
single wedding. '

Three days after a divorce petition was
filed In district court by LIbble Wolfklll
against Albert Wolfklll. application was
made for a marriage llcertse by a man who
gave the name of Albert Wolfklll. Wolfklll
said he had been divorced a few days ago
himself, but as six months had not elapsed
the license was denied him. He wanted to
wed Pearl B. Thalls and announced his In
tentinn of making Des Moines his home,
W. M. Glller, attorney for Mrs. Wolfklll,
said his client had not lived with her hus
band for three years and was not sure
whether he bad ever secured a divorce from
her or not. It waa because she was uncer.
tain that she filed her suit, believing It
would be easier for her to secure a decree
than It would" be to bind htm and learn
whether he had already secured a divorce.
The new developments may make It unnec-
essary for her to prosecute her case.

The Stomach Does

Hot Cause Dyspepsia

Neither Will It Cure It Because Tbe
Lack of Gastric Juices

Prohibit Relief.
The stomach is a strong, powerful or

gan, which Is composed of muscles of
great strength. It Is filled during diges
tion with gastric julooa which, when the
stomach, extending and compressing the
food, dissolve It and separate the nourish
ment from the. waste matter. If however,
these gastrlo juices are lacking, tha stom
ach Is not capable of digesting the food
because It hss not the tools with which to
work successfully.

The gastrlo juices when In a perfect
state do away with all foul odors, fermen
tation and decay, reduce tbe food to a dls
Integrated mass and the stomach then
presses It into the Intestines where another
form of digestion takes place. Then the
Intestines take from this mass of food all
that la nourishing and glva It to the blood.
The waste mattsr Is thrown from the
system.

If Instead of nourishment the Intestines
receive Impure deposits combined with
poisonous and imperfect gastric Juice, it
can be readily seun that they must turn
such Imperfect nourishment Into tho blood.
Tho blood then being unable to give each
part of the body that which It requires,
becomes Impoverished and disease Is spred
broadcast.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets corrects such
a condition at once. If the gastric Juices
are lacking and imperfect these tablets do
their work Just ths same.1 They build up
the elements In ths Juice which aro lack
Ing and remove those elements which cause
disturbance.

Meat, grains, fluids, vegetables and deli-
cacies, in fact each portion of a luge meal
have been piaeea in a glass vial and
Bturat'a Dyspepsia Tablets have digested
them to a perfect fluid Just as a healthy
stomach would do.

A large complex, hearty meal holds no
terrors, for a dyspeptic It Btuart s Dyspep-
sia Tableta are used. Abnormal eating,
lata dinners, rich foods cause HI effects to
the stomach, but when Btuart s Dyspepsia
Tablets aro used one may eat when and
what one will without danger of dyspepsia
or discomfort.

Forty thousand physicians endorse and
prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
svery drogglst carries them lo stock, price
50c- - Send us your name and address and
wo will send you at once by mall a aa.ni pi
package free. Address, F. A. Stuart Co..
ISO Btuart Bldg, Marshall Mich.

IIALF-MLNUT- E STORE TALK
Paid a man the other day. "Klng anaon ouht to be pretty careful

when ther put such a brtai guarantee on what they sell. its because
we are careful ot what we sell that we are able to put ench a binding
.,,.Mnl.. nn nnr Krtruta Wa nolllrtn t HO It II we UUini nuw a. v.i
talnty the merits ot everything In this store from
fur coat.

THE NEW STORE

orpoarra txompsost, bex.ss t oo.

collar button

ABOUT SHIRTS
There are three things about our ehlrts that prove attractive to

all who ece them. The great variety ot styles and colors the
of the patterns and the moderate prices. There Is some

thing decidedly satisfying to the man who wears them, too!. It's the
Fit.

Drop in Any Time

WAV

No harm done If you don't bny, we'll be
glad you favored us with look at our shirts.

MANHATTANS
Are all nice, you couldn't 'be disap-

pointed if you were when

msi

selecting here.

1.50t 1.75, $2, '2.50
e& w. shirts

A better shirt is an-- Impossibility.

$2.50 and $0.50
Tou never saw such values aa ours at

$1.00 and $1.50
A half dollar saved on every one our

guarantee for that.

Rosebud Land Opening

October 5th to 17th
x O vWy II (0) 05UO

Leave ........ 7:40 a.m. 8:00 p.m.
Leave 7 :00 a. m. 1 :50 p. m.
Leave Fremont 9:50 a. m. 10:05 p. m.
Leave 1:30 p.m. 1:30 a.m.
ARRIVE GREGORY 7:45 p.m.
ARRIVE DALLAS 8:00 p.m.

MM

a.m. 12:20 jxm.
a.m. 12:33 p. in.

Convenient day or night trains returning. V
North bound Sunday, Oct. 4.

Leave 7 :40 a. m.
Leave 7 :00 a. m.
Leave Fremont a.m.
Leave Jo 1 :15 p. m.
ARRIVE O'NEILL p.m.
ARRIVE VALENTINE 7:35 p.m.

Convenient day or night trains returning.

The Only Line to tho Reservation

City Ticket Office 1401-- 3 Farnam Qtreet,

m

FALL
bllijd-tbld- er

Omaha
Lincoln

Norfolk

service commences

Omaha
Lincoln

Norfolk

To Each and Every Person

Wis sill TWO CENTS
HI FRE- E-

a to a

'
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.
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..
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Political Platform Dock
of 64 pages, containing the platforms
of, ana much socutats sad interesting
information eonceintug. tho five pria.
cipal polsval parties whose prenden-ti- al

caad id ilea are now io the held,

'tea ii passx- - assniss'.

union pacific
City Ticket Office, 1SS4 Ternara St.

U eOOUJJ eeaj oVUU JavSVanaVAo

6:10 turn.
7:35
8:00

9:50

4:03

3:00 pm.
1:50
4:50 p.m.
8:05 p.m.

10:29 p. m.
Ii30 a.m.

.::-.t-

By the Old Reliable Dr. Eearlea & Searles.
KstablLshed In Omaha for ih years. The many tnou-au- da

of cases cured by us make us the most esper
lenced Specialists in tne West, In all diseaaea and ail-
ments of men. We know Juet what will euro you
and curs you quickly.

We Cure You, Then You Pay TJ Our Fee.
Wi n ake no misleading or false statements, or otter

you cheap, worthless treatment. Our reputation atd
tame are too favorably Known, every rase we tieat our
reputation is ai yluJt iuur tiealtu, life and happiness
la ton serious a mutter to- - place la the bands of a

"BTAMCI.ESS" DOOIOBl. Honest doctors of ability uao
their OWN HASLB LSI Tail! BD81ESa. Nervous
Debility, Blood rolson, Sklna Diseases. Xldaew a4 DLag.
ass Diseases, all Special Diseases ana AUmaate of Javea,npvp Examination and consultation. Write for

bvniDloo Hlank tor home

p. m,

Dr. SeinesT. "Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th end Douglas, Omaha,


